Abstract Fe promoted Rh-Mn/Al 2 O 3 catalysts with different Fe impregnation sequences were used for ethanol formation from syngas. The effect of Fe impregnation sequence on the structure and performance of the catalysts was investigated by means of N 2 adsorption, CO adsorption, H 2 -TPR, H 2 -TPD, CO-TPD, XPS and DRIFTS. The results showed that the RhMnFe/Al 2 O 3 catalyst prepared by co-impregnation method showed higher ethanol selectivity than those prepared by sequential impregnation methods. Characterization results indicated that the RhMnFe/Al 2 O 3 catalyst exhibited moderate CO hydrogenation and dissociation ability, stronger CO insertion ability and synergistic effect, which was responsible for its higher ethanol selectivity.
Introduction
Since methanol had been synthesized from syngas directly and successfully applied in industry, the interest in ethanol synthesis from the same source has been increasing [1] . However, so far, the obtained selectivity of ethanol was still far lower than that of methanol, leading to higher separation cost due to its versatile product such as hydrocarbons, carbon dioxide, C 1 -C 6 alcohol and even wax [2, 3] . Therefore, exploring high effective catalysts was still a challenging problem for ethanol synthesis from syngas directly. Rh-based catalysts have been on focus in the literature for ethanol synthesis due to its relatively higher selectivity and simple products [4, 5] . The promoters of Rh-based catalysts such as Mn, Fe, Li, Ce and so on had been well screened. Among them, Mn and Fe were widely accepted promoters for Rh-based catalysts, since they could improve ethanol selectivity and CO conversion simultaneously [6] [7] [8] .
Most previous studies focused on single Fe or Mn promoted Rh-based catalysts [9] [10] [11] . In fact, multi promoters promoted Rh-based catalysts such as RhMnFeLi/SiO 2 [8] and RhlaFeV/SiO 2 [12] may produce a synergistic effect for ethanol formation. We have demonstrated that the double Mn and Fe promoted Rh/Al 2 O 3 showed better performance than single Mn or Fe promoted Rh-based catalysts [13] . In addition, in preliminary experiments, we had screened optimized compositions of RhMnFe/Al 2 O 3 using the design of experiments to achieve the balance of ethanol selectivity and CO conversion [14] . To further optimize the performance of the catalyst, the preparation method should be investigated since different preparation methods might have an effect on the interaction between Rh and promoter or metals and support. For example, Liu et al. [15] found the sequences of introducing the Ce promoter affects on the degree of spatial association between the Rh and Ce. Yu et al. [16] also found that the impregnation of Fe changes the reduction behavior of Rh and Mn oxides. It is reasonable that the catalyst prepared by coimpregnation would have a better performance in most cases. However, experiments should be done to confirm or overthrow this concept and tried to give some explanation. So far, the study of the impregnation of Mn and Fe copromoted Rh-based catalysts is rarely reported.
In this work, c-Al 2 O 3 supported double Mn and Fe promoted Rh-based catalysts were prepared by different impregnation method. The influence of Fe impregnation sequence on catalyst performance was investigated. Also, the effect of Fe impregnation on reduction, hydrogenation and adsorption behavior of catalysts was explored.
Experimental Catalyst preparation
All catalysts were prepared by wet impregnation method. The catalysts were prepared by co-impregnation of Fe(NO 3 ) 3 , Mn(NO 3 ) 2 and Rh(NO 3 ) 3 solution denoted as RhMnFe/Al 2 O 3 . When Fe was impregnated prior to or after Rh and Mn loading, the sample obtained was denoted as Fe-RhMn/Al 2 O 3 and RhMn-Fe/Al 2 O 3 , respectively. After impregnation, the catalysts were aged at room temperature for 12 h and then dried at 110°C overnight before being calcined in air at 500°C for 4 h. For all the catalysts, the nominal loading of Rh, Mn and Fe was 2.5, 2.5 and 4 wt%, respectively.
Catalyst characterization
Textural properties of catalysts were determined using N 2 adsorption at -196°C after outgassing of the sample under a vacuum of 10 -3 mmHg for 4 h at 200°C in a Micrometric ASAP 2020 automated system. H 2 -TPR, H 2 /CO-TPD and CO chemisorption experiments were performed on a Micromeritics Autochem 2920 apparatus with a thermal conductivity detector (TCD). In a typical H 2 -TPR run, the catalyst sample (200 mg) was dried at 500°C for 30 min in pure Ar flow of 50 mL min -1 in a quartz reactor. After cooled to room temperature in Ar, the catalyst was exposed to 50 mL min -1 of 10% H 2 /Ar flow and heated from room temperature to 800°C at a ramp rate of 10°C min -1 . The TPR profiles were recorded with a TCD according to H 2 consumption. For H 2 /CO-TPD measurements, about 200 mg of sample was pre-reduced in 50 mL min -1 of 10% H 2 /Ar flow at 350°C for 2 h and was held at the same temperature for another 30 min under He flow. After cooled to room temperature, H 2 or CO was introduced into catalyst bed until saturation in a pulse mode, and then purged by He flow for 30 min. Subsequently, the sample was heated up to 800°C under He flow at a rate of 10°C min -1 , while the desorbed products were detected with a TCD detector. In CO chemisorption measurements, the catalyst (50 mg) was reduced as the procedure in H 2 -TPD and then cooled to room temperature. After that, CO was passed through the bed in a pulse mode. Then, the physical adsorbed CO was removed by He for 30 min. The amount of chemisorbed CO and the metal dispersion was calculated from the moles of adsorbed CO per total moles of Rh impregnated onto the catalyst support.
X-ray photoelectron spectra (XPS) were obtained using a VG ESCALAB 250X electron spectrometer equipped with a hemispherical analyzer, operating in a constant pass energy mode, and an Al Ka X-ray source operated at 10 mA and 12 kV. The binding energy was corrected using C(1s) at 284.6 eV.
CO adsorptions experiments were done in in situ diffuse reflectance infrared Fourier transform spectroscopy (DRIFTS) with a spectrometer (Nicolet 6700, MCT detector, Thermo, USA). A typical procedure was as follows: the catalyst sample was reduced in H 2 for 2 h at 350°C and then flushed with nitrogen for 30 min. After that, the background spectra were collected until vacuum degree in situ cell was better than 10 -4 Pa. Subsequently, spectra were collected following the introduction of 5% CO/He at 30°C for 30 min. All spectra were recorded with a resolution of 4 cm -1 and accumulation of 64 scans.
Activity testing
CO hydrogenation experiments were carried out in a high pressure continuous fixed bed reactor. Prior to reaction, 1.0 g catalyst was reduced at 350°C under flow of H 2 for 10 h at 0.1 MPa. The reactor was adjusted to reaction conditions (260°C, 2.0 MPa, 3600 mL (h g cat) -1 , H 2 / CO = 2), and the flow rate was controlled using a Brooks 5850 mass flow controller. The tail gas was analyzed online by two set of Agilent 7890A GC in series every 1 h. CO conversion was calculated every 1 h to ascertain whether steady-state behavior had been reached. After steady, a period of reaction up to 24 h was carried out to collect liquid samples. The aqueous products were analyzed offline by the GC with a FID detector.
Results and discussion
Physicochemical properties Table 1 listed the specific surface area, pore volume and pore diameter of catalysts. As can be seen from Table 1 , the textural properties of the catalysts show little difference. This indicates small changes in the specific surface area as the result of impregnation sequence will not fundamentally affect the activity and selectivity of the catalysts.
To understand the promoters on the reduction behavior of Rh-based catalysts, TPR profile of alumina supported single metal are presented in Fig. 1 . It can be observed from Fig. 1 (Fig. 2) are much different from those observed for monometallic catalysts (Fig. 1) , indicating a strong interaction between promoters and Rh existed. Therefore, it may be suitable to suppose that the H 2 -TPR profiles of the catalysts could be attributed to the reduction of mixed metal oxides.
From the observations and supposition above we presumed that there existed different metal distribution (see Fig. 3 ) on the catalyst surface as a result of the change of Fe impregnation sequence. For Fe-RhMn/Al 2 O 3 catalyst, Fe was surrounded by Rh and Mn, therefore, the reduction peak at 146°C and a small shoulder at 180°C indicated a multistep reduction, which should be contributed to the reduction of RhMn away from Fe and adjacent to Fe, respectively. For RhMn-Fe/Al 2 O 3 catalyst, Fe was scattered over the RhMn layer. Parts of Fe species were in close contact with RhMn and the others not, so the peak at 156°C should be attributed to the reduction of RhMn not intimately contacting with Fe species and 207°C be the reduction of RhMn intimately with Fe species. For RhMnFe/Al 2 O 3 catalyst, only a reduction peak appeared at 154°C at low temperature was found, indicating Fe species were in close contact with RhMn. Therefore, the peak at 154°C should be attributed to co-reduction of three metals.
XPS studies were carried out to get a deep insight into electrical state and relative abundance of metals for all three catalysts after calcination. The Fe 2p spectra of the catalysts are shown in Fig. 4 . The XPS spectra of Fe p 3/2 at about 711.1 eV and satellite peak at 717.5 eV were assigned to characteristic peak of Fe 2 O 3 [18] . Figure 5 showed the XPS spectra of Mn 2p, in which the peaks located at about 641.6 eV can be assigned to Mn 2p 3/2 of Mn 2 O 3 [19] . Rh 3d spectra is given in Fig. 6 . On RhMnFe/Al 2 O 3 and Fe-RhMn/Al 2 O 3 , the Rh 3d 5/2 peak was Fig. 7 . It can be observed three CO desorption peak in the range of low temperature (80-200°C), middle temperature (200-400°C) and high temperature (400-700°C) for all the catalysts. It is well accepted that high temperature desorption peak area is related with the number of adsorption sites on the catalyst surface, whereas its desorption temperature indicates the strength of adsorbed species associated with active sites [21] . The high temperature peak of RhMn-Fe/Al 2 O 3 and Fe-RhMn/Al 2 O 3 catalyst was shifted to higher temperature by comparison with that of RhMnFe/Al 2 O 3 . In addition, high temperature To investigate hydrogenation ability of catalyst with different Fe impregnation sequence, H 2 -TPD experiments were carried out. As shown in Fig. 8 , there existed two peaks in the temperature range of 100-110°C and 300-420°C for each sample, corresponding to the weak and strong adsorption sites of hydrogen. Here, the weak adsorption peak was abbreviated as H a , and strong adsorption peak as H b . High temperature desorption of hydrogen species (H b ) was beneficial for the hydrogen adsorption and CO hydrogenation [22] . It can be seen that Fe-RhMn/Al 2 O 3 shifted H b center to lower temperature a little, while RhMn-Fe/Al 2 O 3 shifted it to lower temperature significantly compared with that of RhMnFe/Al 2 O 3 . Therefore, RhMn-Fe/Al 2 O 3 should be more favorable to dissociate adsorbed hydrogen, with more intense hydrogenation ability than the others. catalysts. However, no significant band of CO(gem) and CO(b) can be observed for the Fe-RhMn/Al 2 O 3 catalyst but a CO(t) adsorption peak appeared at 1762 cm -1 . CO(t) was more available to CO dissociation because that C-end was attached with the Rh atom and O-end was connected directly with other atom(Mn or Fe) in this type [25] . In addition, the intensity of CO bands were in an order of Fe-RhMn/ Oxygenates with two or more carbons except ethanol (acetaldehyde, acetone, n-propanol, i-propanol, n-butanol, i-butanol and n-pentanol CO conversion was achieved on RhMn-Fe/Al 2 O 3 catalyst, in which Rh and Mn was co-impregnated and calcined followed by Fe impregnation. The highest of CO conversion of RhMn-Fe/Al 2 O 3 can be attributed to its higher hydrogenation, highest CH 4 selectivity of Fe-RhMn/Al 2 O 3 can be ascribed to its stronger CO dissociation ability, and highest ethanol selectivity of RhMnFe/Al 2 O 3 should be contributed by its stronger CO insertion ability and the synergy effect among metals.
